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Diamonds, dunites, and metasomatic rocks formed
by melt/rock reaction in craton roots
Zsanett Pintér 1,2,3✉, Stephen F. Foley 1,2 & Gregory M. Yaxley 2

The thick mantle lithosphere beneath cratons consists of strongly reduced rocks that have

reacted with oxidized melts. These low-silica, incipient melts are rich in CO2 and H2O and

react with surrounding rocks forming an enriched zone at the base of the lithosphere, which is

the source region for many diamonds. Here, we reproduce these reactions in novel experi-

ments in which oxidised, hydrous carbonate-rich melts are reacted with reduced, depleted

peridotite at 5 GPa pressure. Results explain several key features of the mantle sample in

kimberlites as products of a single process, namely the formation of diamonds, phlogopite

and alkali-amphibole bearing rocks, iron-rich dunites, and garnets and clinopyroxenes with

pyroxenitic compositions. Initially, redox freezing occurs where melts meet the reduced

peridotite, depositing diamonds and associated garnet and clinopyroxenes. The spreading

reaction front leaves behind Fe-rich dunite, and crystallizing phlogopite and amphibole when

the melt solidifies at the reaction front.
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The thick mantle lithosphere beneath the cratons—the
ancient cores of the continents—has cold, stable roots
reaching ~250 km depth. The cratonic lithosphere suffered

extensive melting during Earth’s early history, resulting in strong
depletion in alkali elements (Na, K), basaltic components (Ca, Ti,
Fe, Al), and volatiles (H2O, CO2), along with enrichment in Mg,
Ni, and Cr1. The residue consists of dunite and harzburgite
containing Mg-rich garnet or spinel and formed stable and thick
lithosphere, the lower parts of which are referred to as cratonic
roots. The redox state, or oxygen fugacity (fO2), of the litho-
spheric mantle, is expressed by the distribution of Fe3+ between
spinel, garnet, and pyroxenes, and decreases systematically with
increasing pressure through unmetasomatized cratonic litho-
spheric mantle2. Diamonds may be stabilized at depths greater
than ~130 km along the cold geotherms typical of cratonic roots1.

Investigations of cratonic mantle xenoliths—fragments of the
mantle brought to the surface by kimberlite magmas—have
revealed that cratonic roots have been strongly modified by
transformation into new mineral and rock assemblages (known as
mantle metasomatism) caused by the crystallization of, and reac-
tion with melts that infiltrated from the convecting mantle
below3–5, as well as remelting of these metasomatized rocks. These
xenoliths indicate strong changes in major- and trace-element
compositions, frequently resulting in enrichment in clinopyroxene
and garnet3,6, or in the crystallization of the hydrous minerals
phlogopite and alkali amphiboles, Ti-oxides, and other accessory
phases3,4,7. Carbonates are remarkably rarely sampled in cratonic
roots compared to diamond5, which is an expression of the low fO2

conditions8. The compositions of infiltrating, metasomatic melts
must vary to cause the observed range of secondary mineral
assemblages. Clinopyroxene-rich, olivine-bearing rocks (wehrlites)
are associated with CO2-rich silica-undersaturated mafic melts9,
whereas mica pyroxenites and MARID (mica-amphibole-rutile-
ilmenite-diopside) xenoliths have been linked to potassium-rich
hydrous, but carbon-poor melts7,10,11.

The ancient and long-lived cratonic roots are characterized by
low geothermal gradients1, along which peridotites do not melt
except in rare circumstances. Well below the craton, melting may

occur as asthenospheric peridotite containing carbon in reduced
forms (e.g., diamond, methane-fluid) upwells and encounters
progressively more oxidizing conditions. Diamond or methane
may oxidize to carbonates and water, depressing the melting
point by 300–500 °C12 (the ‘oxidized solidus’12,13) below the base
of cratonic roots (Fig. 1). Only a small amount of melt is present
over a wide temperature interval until major melting occurs
(Fig. 1), giving ample opportunity for these incipient melts to
modify the craton roots. In this incipient melting regime at pres-
sures of 4–7 GPa (130–220 km depth), melting of peridotites pro-
duces melts ranging in composition from alkali-rich hydrous
carbonate melts containing <10% SiO2 (carbonatites) to carbonated
silicate melts with 20–30% SiO2 (the most similar melts seen at the
surface are ultramafic lamprophyres)13,14. Experiments have
shown that the exact type of melt depends on the fertility of the
peridotite and on the degree of melting, with carbonatite melts
more likely emanating from enriched peridotites and low degrees of
melting13–15 because melt compositions are mainly controlled by
the breakdown of volatile-bearing minor phases such as carbonate
and phlogopite. When these melts encounter the reduced cratonic
root, they will freeze because the reduced solidus is located at
150–250 °C higher temperatures, depending on the ratio of C to
H2O present12,16 (Fig. 1), a process known as redox freezing16,17.
The reduced melting curve lies above the typical conductive geo-
thermal gradient for the cratonic lithospheric mantle (Fig. 1A), so
that melting would be exceptionally uncommon in the reduced
peridotite of the cratonic roots. This reduced and relatively cool
zone will therefore act as a trap for melts in which infiltrating
oxidized melts cause metasomatism of the pre-existing rocks
(Fig. 1B). Continued infiltration may gradually oxidize the craton
roots until discrete carbonate-bearing rocks are stabilized, most
likely in dykes. However, these are hardly ever represented amongst
the xenolith population4,5, presumably, because they are the first to
melt when re-heated (Fig. 1B) and so contribute to later melts
rather than being sampled as xenoliths. The majority of sampled
diamonds originate from the base of the cratonic lithosphere at
temperatures of 1140–1170 °C and pressures of 5.0–6.1 GPa18,19,
within the redox freezing zone in Fig. 1A.

Fig. 1 Incipient melts in lower cratonic settings. aMelting curves of peridotite in oxidized and reduced conditions in the incipient melt regime. Oxidized melts
freeze in the reduced lithosphere, depositing diamonds as the local solidus increases in temperature as it evolves from a carbonate solidus to a reduced solidus
(black arrow). The region of diamond formation is marked with diamond symbols18,19. Pink and peach areas indicate carbonatitic, and carbonate-rich silicate
melt; yellow areas have hydrous silicate melts. Dashed line: graphite-diamond boundary46. Cratonic geotherms (35–45mW/m2 47,48). Temperature range of
mantle adiabat based on mantle potential temperatures of 1300–1400 °C. b schematic relationship of the cratonic lithosphere and incipient melt
metasomatism. 1: the gradual influx of carbonate-rich incipient melts freezes in the base of the cratonic lithosphere, depositing diamonds by redox freezing8,17.
2: Later reheating of the lowermost metasomatized cratonic lithosphere induces re-melting of the metasomatized rocks8.
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Results and discussion
Dynamic metasomatism experiments. To experimentally simu-
late the processes that arise from redox freezing between oxidized,
low-degree melts and reduced, depleted cratonic lithosphere, we
selected a harzburgite composition to represent the unmodified
cratonic root and reacted this in separate experiments with two
representative oxidized melts (see Methods). A crucial feature of the
current experiments is the establishment of a redox contrast
between the oxidized melts and the reduced peridotite to reproduce
the conditions likely to prevail during infiltration of carbonate-rich
melt into the lower lithosphere, causing the reduction of the car-
bonate component (CO3)2− in the melt to elemental carbon
(graphite/diamond) by redox freezing. To achieve this, Fe capsules
were used (see Supplementary Note 2), in contrast to previous
experiments that were conducted in more oxidized conditions
consistent with carbonate stability20,21. In the Fe capsules, the
oxygen fugacity in the experiments was buffered at the iron–wüstite
buffer (IW). Whilst the cratonic lithospheric mantle at 5 GPa is
likely not as strongly reduced as IW, this is not important—we
simply seek to establish a redox contrast between the reduced
peridotite and the oxidized carbonate melt compositions.

The two oxidized melt compositions were selected from
previous experimental studies13,14 to represent the range of
low-degree melts that form by melting of peridotite with both
CO2 and H2O at similar pressure-temperature conditions (5 GPa,
~1140–1150 °C). Melts range from an alkali-rich hydrous
carbonatitic melt (<10 wt% SiO2) at low degrees of melting
(hereafter referred to as ‘carbonatite melt’, Fig. 2) to an alkali-
poorer, CO2–H2O-bearing carbonated silicate melt (20–30 wt%
SiO2) with a composition similar to natural ultramafic lampro-
phyres (hereafter ‘carbonated silicate melt’, Fig. 2) (see Methods).

Two experiments were conducted in gold capsules in more
oxidized conditions similar to earlier experiments20,21: the oxygen
fugacity of these experiments is not buffered but is high enough to
maintain the stability of carbonate. These had high proportions of
melt to circumvent the difficulty of finding the products of the
reaction: carbonate-rich melts have low viscosity and are highly
mobile at low melt fractions, so evidence of reaction with the
peridotite may be challenging to observe. These experiments
confirm the observation from earlier studies20–23, that carbona-
titic melt consumes orthopyroxene in the peridotite and may
crystallize garnet20, clinopyroxene21, and magnesite20. Only small

Fig. 2 Experimental results showing the effects of incipient melt infiltration into reduced, peridotite. a Stylized reaction zones resulting from redox
freezing, reactive melt infiltration, and hybridization by carbonatite b and carbonated silicate incipient melts c (based on microprobe maps, see Suppl.
Figs. 3 and 4). Modal proportions in each reaction zone are illustrated as pie charts highlighting the modal enrichment in clinopyroxene and other silicate
minerals. Silicate phases are shown in colors (see key at bottom). Yellow diamond symbols represent (metastable) graphite precipitation in experiments
(equivalent to diamonds in the lower lithosphere).
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chemical changes are observable in the harzburgite wall rock:
alkalies do not form new, distinct phases, but are carried further
in the carbonatitic melt20,21. These experiments in gold capsules
serve to confirm the similarity to previous experiments and to
emphasize the contrast to the experiments in Fe metal capsules.

Redox reactions between oxidized melts and reduced harzburgite
in the experiments in Fe capsules yield three distinct zones of
contrasting mineralogy (Fig. 2), showing differences according to
the oxidizedmelt compositions. Characteristics and natural analogs
of these reaction zones are described here as the redox freezing zone,
the redox fractionation zone, and the hybridization zone.

The redox freezing zone: deposition of diamonds. Redox
freezing occurs at the first contact of oxidized melts with the
reduced, depleted harzburgite. Here the modal proportion of
clinopyroxene increases in the reaction zone (Fig. 2—left, 2B,
zone 1; further details in Supplementary Notes 3 and 4) as the
carbonatitic melt reacts with orthopyroxene in the harzburgite.
Diopsidic clinopyroxene, more iron-rich olivine (Mg# 88.1,
Fig. 3), and graphite form via Reaction (1) (simplified as end
members). K2CO3 and H2O in the melt is accommodated by the
formation of small amounts of phlogopite, again involving
dolomite melt components reacting with enstatite and Mg-
Tschermaks components in primary orthopyroxene.

4 Mg; Fe
� �

SiO3 þ Ca Mg; Fe
� �

CO3

� �
2

orthopyroxeneþ carbonatitic melt

¼ 2ðMg; FeÞ2SiO4 þ CaðMg; FeÞSi2O6 þ 2Cþmeltðdissolved 2O2Þ
¼ olivineþ clinopyroxeneþ graphite=diamondþ
remaining H2O-rich melt

ð1Þ

Reaction with the carbonated silicate melt (Fig. 2 right, 2C,
zone 1) yields a similar modal increase in clinopyroxene and the
formation of iron-richer olivines, but here grossular-rich garnet is

also stabilized by the redox freezing reaction (Reaction (2),
Fig. 4A), reflecting the higher initial SiO2 and Al2O3 contents of
the melt. Spinel in the harzburgite is mostly consumed in the
redox freezing zone, with its components entering clinopyroxene,
olivine and garnet (Reaction (2)). Phlogopite was not detected as
the K2O abundance in the carbonated silicate melt is much lower.

4CaðMg; FeÞ CO3

� �
2 þ 6SiO2 þ 2ðMg; FeÞSiO3 þ ðMg; FeÞðAl;CrÞ2O4

carbonated silicate melt componentsþ orthopyroxeneþ spinel

¼ Ca3ðAl;CrÞ2Si3O12 þ 3ðMg; FeÞ2SiO4 þ CaðMg; FeÞSi2O6 þ 8C

¼ garnet þ olivineþ clinopyroxeneþ graphite=diamond

ð2Þ

In both reactions (Fig. 2), the (CO3
2−) carbonate component is

reduced to elemental carbon, and orthopyroxene is replaced by
clinopyroxene and Fe-rich olivine9. In cratonic roots, these
reactions take place in the diamond stability field, so that
diamond will form during redox freezing. If diamonds trap
inclusions during growth, these are likely to be the other products
of the redox freezing reactions. The experiments indicate that
redox freezing of alkali-rich hydrous carbonatitic melts can
produce a suite of mineral inclusions similar to diopsidic
clinopyroxenes of fertile lherzolites (Fig. 4B) and olivines with
Mg# 85–91 (Fig. 3).

Experimental garnets from the redox freezing zone contain low
Cr2O3 (1.2–3.06 wt%, Fig. 4B) and high CaO, and resemble garnet
compositions that have been classified as eclogitic–wehrlitic22. In
nature, cratonic peridotite assemblages do not contain these
anomalously Ca-rich garnets, however, they are similar to garnets
from ‘Type C’ eclogites (Fig. 4A), which occur as xenoliths from
various cratons22,24. During the experimental redox freezing
process, the carbonated silicate melt reacted with minor Cr-
bearing spinel and clinopyroxene originally in the harzburgite,
forming Cr-bearing garnet and clinopyroxene. In nature, redox
freezing processes could lead to two strikingly different Ca-rich
garnet populations depending on the melt/rock ratio. At high
melt/rock ratios, melt could metasomatize the harzburgitic rock
section affecting all the modal mineralogy. Depending on the
initial Cr2O3 of harzburgitic garnet, exotic Ca-rich garnets with
variable Cr (e.g., kimberlite-hosted wehrlitic xenoliths field25,26

on Fig. 4B25) could form. Fertile, Cr-poor peridotites are more
likely to retain low Cr contents, whereas Cr-rich depleted
peridotites would inherit high Cr contents during redox freezing.
However, at low melt/rock ratios, the interaction of melt may be
localized, reacting only with the major Cr-poor phases such as
olivine (<0.1 wt%) and orthopyroxene (<0.3 wt%). In this case,
redox freezing could lead to the formation of Ca-rich, yet Cr-
poor/Cr-free garnet + clinopyroxene assemblages. These metaso-
matic garnets with high Ca and very low Cr contents may be
indistinguishable in terms of major elements from those in
bimineralic ‘Type C’ eclogites, long hypothesized to be products
of interaction of asthenosphere-derived melt and the base of
cratonic lithosphere27. While the mineralogy, elemental and
isotopic composition of Type C eclogites clearly indicate a low-
pressure protolith22, our experiments demonstrate that garnet
with major-element compositions similar to Type C eclogites can
be produced by deep metasomatic processes. Redox freezing of
carbonated silicate melt may provide a mechanism for the
formation of olivine-bearing as well as exotic wehrlitic rocks, but
as the result of incipient melts and not major plume-related
melting27.

Redox fractionation zone. Redox freezing and diamond
deposition did not consume all the original melt in the

Fig. 3 CaO content versus Mg# of the olivines from the redox freezing,
redox fractionation, and hybridization zones. Low temperature cratonic
dunites and harzburgites33, diamond inclusions41.
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experiments, which evolved to a residual hydrous silica-poor
liquid that is poorer in carbon. In both the carbonatite and car-
bonated silicate melt experiments, the reduction of the carbonate
component of the melts to graphite in the “redox freezing zone”
must have been accompanied by oxidation of some Fe2+ in the
melts to Fe3+ and the release of H2O, a trace fraction of which
would have been incorporated into nominally anhydrous silicate
minerals and minor phlogopite, with the majority dissolved in the
evolving melt (Reaction (3))

4Fe2þ þ CO2�
3 þ 6Hþ ¼ Cþ 3H2Oþ 4Fe3þ ð3Þ

We infer that some of the Fe3+ were incorporated in the
residual melt, which further infiltrated the depleted, reduced
harzburgite in the capsule above the redox freezing zone. This
evolved melt behaves as a metasomatic agent in the ensuing redox
fractionation zone (Fig. 2), whereby Fe3+ in the melt is reduced to
Fe2+ in an inverse Fe disproportion reaction (Reaction (4))

because the sample is buffered to ƒO2 ≈ IW by the Fe capsule.

2Fe3þ þ Fe ¼ 3Fe2þ

Melt þ capsule ¼ olivine
ð4Þ

This in turn results in the formation of Fe-richer rims
(90.3–93.1 Mg#) on olivines, partly replacing the rims of the
original, high-Mg# olivines (95.2–97.8 Mg#) (Fig. 3). Accom-
panying the compositional change in the olivines, orthopyroxene
and any clinopyroxene from the original harzburgite dissolved in
the hydrous melt (Reaction (3)), leaving a spinel dunite residue
(Fig. 2). Carbon in the melt was deposited as graphite (reaction
(3) above), but is less common in the redox fractionation zone
than in the initial redox freezing zone because of the previous
deposition of graphite in the latter zone (Reactions (1) and (2)).
This would have led to further Fe2+ production by reduction of
Fe3+, contributing to the Fe-rich olivine rims.

Olivine in the reduced experiments exhibits slightly higher Mg
numbers than typically observed in cratonic lithospheric mantle,
because of the buffering of the system to low ƒO2 (≈IW) by the Fe

Fig. 4 Mineral compositions from reaction experiments. a Compositional diagram for garnet end-members almandine, pyrope, and grossular. Garnets
from redox freezing and hybridization zones resulting from a carbonated silicate melt. b Cr2O3 vs. CaO (wt%) garnet discrimination diagram49,50.
c Hedenbergite, jadeite, and diopside components in clinopyroxenes from experiments with carbonatite and carbonated silicate melts. d MgO vs. Na2O
content in clinopyroxene with fields for type A–C eclogites51. Blue and dark blue symbols are experimental garnets (squares) and clinopyroxenes (circles)
from redox freezing and hybridization zones; diamond symbols are garnets from oxidized reaction experiments. Wehrlitic garnets in diamonds and
kimberlite-hosted xenoliths9,25,41, eclogitic garnets, peridotitic garnet inclusions in diamonds13,22,41, websteritic41 garnet inclusions in diamonds. Garnet
compositions from previous experiments20,21 (see key at top).
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capsules; a realistic natural range of Mg# in deep cratonic mantle
lithosphere would be 92–9428. Nevertheless, the experiments
replicate the broad style of metasomatism caused by reactive low-
silica hydrous melts in the deep cratonic lithospheric mantle.
Metasomatic olivine precipitated from hydrous melt in this way
may possess elevated H2O content, despite bearing the Mg#
associated with geochemical depletion (90.3–93.1 Mg#, Fig. 3).
This depleted chemical signature coupled with elevated H2O
content has been observed in cratonic peridotites sourced from
~4-5 GPa from the Siberian29 and the Kaapvaal cratons30,31.

The wide range of olivine compositions in the redox
fractionation zone in these experiments resembles the variety of
olivine compositions observed in lithospheric diamond
inclusions18,32,33 (Fig. 3). The present experiments thus suggest
that some dunites and low-temperature harzburgites can be
formed through infiltration by evolved hydrous, low-silica melts,
and do not necessarily represent the residues of melting
events28,32. These experimental results are analogous to the
interpretation that dunite xenoliths with a range of Mg# may be
produced by interaction with infiltrating “proto-kimberlitic”
melts34. Low-pressure analogs of dunite formation by melt
infiltration are well studied in ophiolites35,36.

Hybridization zone. The hybridization zone refers to the leading
edge of melt migration, where the melt finally solidifies, trans-
forming the chemical components of the evolved melt into a new
mineral assemblage. Through the redox fractionation zone, con-
tinued consumption of pyroxenes by the hydrous silica-poor melt
increases the SiO2 content of the melt and enriches it in alkalies,
eventually resulting in the deposition of hydrous alkali-rich
components in the hybridization zone in the case of the original
alkali-rich carbonatite melt (Fig. 2—left, 2B, zone 3).

Reactions in the hybridization zone are strongly influenced by
the original character of the incipient melt, which we illustrate by
comparing the carbonatite and carbonated silicate reaction
columns (Fig. 2).

Solidification of the carbonatite melts at the reaction front
deposits a hydrous metasomatic assemblage containing clinopyr-
oxene, phlogopite, K-richterite, and olivine, with minor orthopyr-
oxene (Fig. 2 left). This hybridization zone resembles natural
MARID (mica-amphibole-rutile-ilmenite-diopside) rocks, except
for the lack of rutile and ilmenite, which may be attributable to the
TiO2-poor composition of the infiltrating carbonatite melt14,37.
Natural cratonic MARID rocks generally lack carbon-bearing
minerals, yet their origin has been linked to carbonate-bearing
kimberlitic or lamproitic melts in uncertain ways7,11. Curious
accessory minerals such as celestine and barite have been reported
from MARID38, consistent with the enrichment of incompatible
elements such as Ba and Sr in evolved melts. Our reaction
experiments illustrate a possible mechanism by which such rocks
can form through hybridization reactions. Previous reaction
experiments in oxidized conditions have produced a MARID-like
assemblage from the reaction between kimberlite melt and
peridotite39, but in our experiments, the reduced peridotite behind
the reaction front forms a direct association with the Fe-rich
dunites and explains MARID assemblages as originating from an
evolved melt. A sampling of MARID rocks from the deep cratonic
roots is rare because these assemblages have lower melting points
than peridotites40, and so their components are usually to be found
in the melts that bring other xenolith types to the surface. Any later
heating at the base of the cratonic lithosphere would reactivate
these hydrous mineral-rich layers (Fig. 1)8,40.

Solidification of the carbonated silicate melt at the reaction
front deposits Na-rich clinopyroxene, Mg-Ca-rich garnet, Fe-rich
olivine (86.7–92.1 Mg#) and minor orthopyroxene (Fig. 2—right,

2C, zone 3). The lack of potassium in the carbonated silicate melt
inhibits the crystallization of phlogopite. Garnet decreases in
CaO, and Cr2O3 contents and increases in MgO as the reaction
front progresses (Fig. 4A, B), whereas clinopyroxene decreases in
MgO and increases in Na2O content. The hybridization zone
resembles natural diamond-bearing garnet clinopyroxenite-
websterite assemblages with Mg–Ca-rich garnets and omphacitic
clinopyroxenes (Fig. 4C, D).

Garnet clinopyroxenitic and websteritic garnet inclusions in
lithospheric diamonds have similar major element characteristics
as the experimental garnets from the hybridization zone41. This
process could explain “mismatched” Mg-rich garnet and Na-rich
clinopyroxene inclusions in lithospheric diamonds42. Our experi-
ment describes a new mechanism where garnet-bearing clinopyr-
oxenite- and websterite-like rocks could form by a hybridization
reaction.

Conclusions
These redox reaction experiments demonstrate that several
mineral assemblages known to occur in the cratonic lithosphere,
but previously assumed to have unrelated origins, may be indeed
be related and explained by the reaction of oxidized melts with
reduced, depleted peridotites in conditions likely to correspond to
cratonic roots. They demonstrate that diamonds could be
deposited from carbonate-rich melts, enriching the melt in H2O,
alkalies, and silica, and explaining Fe-rich dunites and MARID-
like assemblages as consecutive results of a single process. This
also provides an alternative mechanism to subducted22 or
delaminated43 crust, or underplating by voluminous silicate
magmas27 for the formation of pyroxenitic garnet and clinopyr-
oxene inclusions in some lithospheric diamonds19,41.

Methods
Experimental setup. Experiments were conducted in the high-pressure piston-
cylinder apparatus at the Research School of Earth Sciences, Australian National
University, Canberra (ANU), at a temperature of 1150 °C and pressure of 5 GPa for
12–24 h (Suppl. Table 2). NaCl cells with pyrex and MgO inserts were used as
pressure media, a sintered Al2O3 cylinder as capsule holder, and graphite cylinders
for heaters. Temperatures were monitored with B-type thermocouples (with no
correction for the effect of pressure on the thermocouple electromotive force) and
were controlled to within ±2 °C of the set point using a Eurotherm controller.
Experiments were conducted with the hot piston-in technique. See further
experimental details in Supplementary Notes 1 and 2.

After the experiments, capsules were embedded separately in epoxy mounts,
and ground and polished under petroleum ether, avoiding contact with water to
eliminate the possible dissolution of any alkali phases or quenched melts13,14. Once
the capsules were breached, epoxy was drawn into the charge to minimize the loss
of minerals and quenched melts during polishing. Samples UHP-435 and UHP-436
were repolished after analysis for ~2 h using colloidal silica suspension to remove
the carbon coating and expose a new top layer for Raman measurements.

Analytical techniques. Analyses of solid phases and element maps were obtained
by electron microprobe JEOL 8530 F Plus at 15 kV at the Center of Advanced
Microscopy, ANU (Canberra), with a focused beam. Furthermore, X-ray maps of
K, Na, Ca, Al, Si, Mg, Fe, and Cr were obtained with 0.5 μm grid spacing. Major
elements of the melts were analyzed by JEOL 8530 F Plus electron microprobe
operating at 15 kV and 3 nA, and additionally with a calibrated FE-SEM (Hitachi
4300 SE/N Schottky Field Emission) operated at 6 kV and 3 nA at Center of
Advanced Microscopy (ANU, Canberra). Detection limits are 57–203 ppm (Si:
203 ppm, Ti: 118 ppm, Al: 131 ppm, Fe: 141 ppm, Mn: 145 ppm; Mg: 149 ppm; Ca:
78 ppm; Na: 144 ppm; K: 57 ppm; Cr: 157 ppm).

Raman spectroscopic measurements were performed at the School of
Chemistry, Monash University (Melbourne) using a WITec® alpha300R Raman
spectrometer with 532 nm laser excitation, and 3.85 mW laser energy. Analytical
settings included 10× accumulations, 1 μm spot size, and 50× objective. Peaks were
compared with those indicated in the literature as graphite and amorphous
carbon44,45.

Data availability
Underlying data for the main manuscript figures is included as excel files in
Supplementary Data 1–5 (https://doi.org/10.26180/21547653). Further datasets are cited
in the appropriate sections of the paper text and Supplementary Information.
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